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Broomcorn Over 
ìThis Section is 

Maturing Rapidly

Harris-T waddell 
Nuptials

Jacob Paul Twadeli and Miss ' 
Broomcorn in the thousand or Hazel Harris Wednesdy of this 

more acres in the Spur section week stole, a march on their
is now in the last stages of Parents and friends and drove

' Local Men Invent 
Miniatur^ Golf 

Playing Machine

maturity an̂ i the first harvesting over to Clovis. N. M. wheig they

J. J. South and Jack Schrorer 
of this city haive perfected and 
patented a min^ture golf playing 
machine designed as are the var-
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Plainview Man 
Dies Here When 
Car Plunges Over 

Red Bluff
t ---------

Chas. L. White, salf^sman tor
the Radford Grocery Company at expected to begin within the were united in the holy’ bonds of . . .
Plainview was killed here Satur-i ri^xt two weeks. Many farmers '̂i-atrimony. I lous o leis s i ^  lar machines to
day afternoon of last week when during the past two weeks Mrs. Twaddell is the daughter ulai^ I ce  ̂ counters
Ĵ he car in which he was driving brought in sample.« from differ- cf Mr. and Mrs. George Harris,  ̂ tor the• «  ̂ viniusGnicnt of tn6 public End in-plunged down Red Bluff into the sections of the county and in a prominent family of the Me- • , x ,, ,,. »J uii. into i.ne j  , i cidentally to gather in the loose
creek below. ¡each case the straw has been well Â doo community’ and is a charm- . . .  |tti,  ' , 1 1 .. 'pennies that comes that wavJames and Ross Culbert, two ^-veloped and of good quality’. y'oung lady of many' accomp-
young boys, living in the vicinity ' Much discussion has been made ii^hments.
o f  the scene o f the accident saw
the car drive upon the bluff and
park and a few minutes later saw
it plunge down the bluff and in-
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Crops Are Holding 
Up Fine In This 

Section And Bum
per Harvest

County Curt Ends 
Session Past Week

Attorney' AltOn Chapman was 
over from the capitol city Satur
day’ and stated that the county 
court ended an unusually’ success-

J. E. Johnson was in from hii 
farm and ranch south of the citi 

A AH unusually success- ^ ^^w miles, Wednesday of thi
A S S U r C C l ful term the past week. On the brought in the firs)

criminal docket sixteen cases I fbe new feed GrohomJ

J ^ L n s ó n  H a f t  
Acreage Planted 

New Feed Cropi

We. have the past week had | tried and the state obtained 
occasion tp do considerable run- convictions.

15

recently*, since the crop is new in Jacob Paul is the son of Mr.  ̂ week was placed in unquestionably dUe to
this section, about the proper and Mrs. Sneed Twaddell. a lead- rium|^for a hiial front this year with

ning around over the county*, 
through the broomcorn and cot- 

„  i_ - , I ton fields, the feed patches and
 ̂ ____ • . , . , late gardens and this section is

come to

It seemed to meet with approval ............... . ®
of the public in every way and P’ i'‘e R«»*'
now plans are in progress for or not.

time and way of harvesting it. '^g merchant of this city, and is 
From what we have been ablg to  ̂ young man of highest integrity  ̂

to four feet of water in the creek, m conversation with exper- ability*.
They immediately summoned aid I *®*̂ ced broomcorn men thp straw "')e join the many friends of
at the pump station nearby and should be pulled at the time ^ îs young couple ¡n extending than Tncfe made millions maturing
the man was taken out within the center of the head has congratulations and wishing Jake ' — j .i-. .

manufacture on .a w’holesale scale , maize, hegaii. feterita.
Such things as these have broonicoi’ii. corn and other feed

---------------- ---------------------------------------—

Girl Scouts to Hold 
Investiture Program
The Girl Scouts will hold an

very few minutes after he acci- i *‘c^ched the uniform pale green bride many years of
for the lucky man who conceived *tie holding up fine

that we have seen. Mr, Johnsoi 
has six acres of this crop thij 
year and states that it is the bes 
thing in the grain sorghum linl 
that he has ever seen. Thl 
heads are of unusual size and th| 
leaves are five or more inch» 
wide making a heavy percentagj 
of good fodder as well as grai 

Investiture Program Friday even- He states that the seed are very 
ing at 8 o’clock on the lawn of expensive being one dollar pej 
the club house in the west sect-' pound or two dollars for^ one li

Hold Revival At

dent happened. He was found to stage. The heads should be  ̂happiness and prosperity.
be dead however and efforts of P '̂^cd from the boot and stacked i --------- Q’3?ZBt2aSi>----------
resusitate him proved futile. A the field to cure previous to i  D  f  'T'
coroners verdict was rendered of threshing. It is better to stack a S l O r  I O
death due to drounding. | the heads and cover with fodder

Mr. W iite  and his brother Von , that as little sunshine as pos- j 
who lives in the Afton c o m m u n - o n  the straw while! 
ity had come to Spur in the after- | curing, since if it is subjected to
noon, the famalies o f both men ' the hot s un rays the straw will thp First Baptist Church of th is' 
having remained at Afton. and.^^'^c a tendency to curl and not city, was called to Matador this* 
while Von w*as attending to busi- j properly*. Also it is better week to conduct a revival m eet-'
ness matters here his brother make small stacks to prevent ing. Services, however, will be i 
happened to the accident w hich , moulding. continued as usual at the local !
took his life. A dim unfrequent-  ̂ Between six and seven days church, Rev. Smith of Portales. i

the idea that ‘anyone should have through the * dry weather. It is

ion of the city. CIa.ss promot
ions and proficiency* badges are 
to be ayarded on this occasion. 

The Spur Rotarians will also

inch head—however we expect 
will have sonig of these seed 
sale another season considerably 
cheaper than he had to pay fo^

Rev. F. G Rogers, pastor of

thought o r  and we hope that better that rains have
this will be the case with these ■ heavier than they* have|ii>Ve a brief program in connect-'planting this spring,
fellows when they place it on thei* '̂  ̂ *his season since very little j»«« with the Scout proceedure. | Mr. Johnson was in the haij
market.  ̂ damage from in.«ect pests have so l The public is cordially invited belt two weeks ago and suffer#

far been reported. | to attend. Come out and show 'dpmage to approJdmately 6̂ ..
I Old King Cotton is right there ¡your interest in the scouts as ' acres. He says however that
jtoo. Old timers tell us that w e ,well as enjoy a program t^at wil cotton is coming out on his as
ican go by this and that sign to,wei be worth the time.  ̂well as his neighbors places an<

that the stalks which were stri]

Sunday Wedding
Anniversary Cele

brated At Rogers
tell whether it w’ill all go to
stalk, the leaves drop off or w*hat. i j .  ^  
not—but regardless of what made l^ ^ e t n O c l lS t  R e V l V a l

Begin At McAdooHome on Croton it do it it is putting on plenty of
—  ----  Icuit this year. It is a real

ped are now leafed out and ar< 
putting on squares and boles an<

' that a partial crop will be madt
August Ninth further mishaps. He ali<

_____ _ has another new crop planted oi
A revival meeting will begin diversified acreages this yei.rj

at the xMcAdoo Methodist church, ^
9th and will be drouth resisting, being orig]

Sunda,>* of this week a number idcasiire to step out into a cotton 
ed road leads upon the bluff from : ordinarily required for the N. M.. having been engaged to friends oft Mr. nnd Mrs. J. and .«toop down and look
the south and no warning or o b - ' to cure and although it is take charge during Bro. Rogers’ | ^- Rogers wei>' guest.s at their through the .‘^talks and count the  ̂ xvicauoo
struction is present which would *‘®ally better to thresh green and absence, and th^ general p u b l i c G r ^ i t o n .  at a dinner ^^ttle stalks in the late t^y^day August ^uu wm oe
prevent one unfamiliar with the afterwards the . proceedure as weH as members of the church celebration ii  honor of their »tuff have fifteen to twtnty* bolls conducted by Rev." H." c "  Smith the bad lands in° Teni
locality from driving on over the here this year will more than are cordially invited to attend. j Colde„ Weddinj^ anniversary*. Mr. squares and the early s tu ff,  ̂ noted evangeli.st of Clovis N W’ill grow well red cl i;
70 foot precipice. It is supposed be to cure first and thresh This makes the fifth consecu-' Mrs. Rogers are well known my when she goes to fill- | spots that will hardly produo

the tive revival this of the summer throughout this entire section ’ ng out the limbs are just'natur-1 p>̂ .̂ j  Laney. pasj^or of ! If you have any of th
the that Rev. Rogers has conducted, they having been ciizens and res- ftoing to bend down to the local church at McAdoo in lands on your farm yo

commenting on the nieetino- stat- well to talk to Mr. John!
ed that Rev. Smith was a most i and investigate his crop thaj

that the victim either failed to "^ben convenient. When 
notice it in time or that the brak- cured straw is taken from
es On the heavy machine failed to it should be stacked with he hav’ing carried on meetings at i îens of Dickens county' for the RJOund.
work properly and that he was ^be buts to the center and heads Girard. Jayton, Aspermont, and twenty years. 1 The broomcorn is nearly ready
thus plunged to his death. j®^t to make hreshing convenient. Peacock previous to being called* Hst V^atson acted as master to go. We have well over a thou- ' preacher and that the *” ^bes good On bad land in a dr

, j After the straw is cleaned, how- to Matador. He is an able and ceremonies at ‘the dinner in acres planted to this crop j pp^pie of his community wereCampbell and Campbell under
takers took charge o f the body* ever it is baled with thg heads to interesting talker, and although honor of the occasion ?,nd fol- bere this season and only a small ' i^^ky i„ securing the seiwices of
Tf '̂SernF*cttFFìS3~T3~PIàiiWt6Wt i i i r i - o u t ?  Out. The hi» sermons som&times carry thè D nf Poiv percentage of the ix‘«ni'' — Kiuvu aw* wm wavee . . . . .  -pIlKv o f and M-.S. »̂rrytTTVtry. TtmT«- ~  wl. ,irr“day where funeral services were three hundred pound bales are sting of hurt to his audience, he tales, a ne 
held the following afternoon.

t tt ‘vr r ’ q̂tr » a program of subjects that will

Aftftociation W ill 
Aftk Grain Aid in

considered best. has that honesty of convictions Rogers, made a brief talk ex- hnow this, howevei. that we ha\e^j^^ interest to all ages and the
Ij, gathering or ‘jerking’ of the and forcefulness of character ■ pressing the sentiment of the some of the best stra\A . public is urged to attend every

demand- rnnv friends present in extending Srrown and if the harvesting and ggryi^e.corn caution should be taken to that makes his services
pull no heads where the straw is ed outside the bounds of the local congratulations to this much be- irig gets along as well as the
crooked or curled and to leave pastorate.

Singing services are o be un-

C E r o p & i ^ H  fsiulty ones called ‘mule ^
lov«>d couple On thoir 50th wed- success we heve had with grow direction of Robt. Nick-'culty i„ obtainiL
. .  . i n . - -  i *  t r r \ i  r\ nr t n  r l r - Q M r  o n w n o  ! •* a / t o .  a i x w g

Austilf Teras, August 5.—Over
coming objection of farmers and 
dealers to the use of cotton bag
ging as a’ container for binder 
twine will be an objective of the 
Association for thg Increased 
Use of Cotton, Lowe Simons, ex-

tails’ which have short and infer
ior straw. If faulty heads are 
allowed to go into the bale, the | 
buyer will make a heavy penalty'I
in the grading. j

The market price on this com-J

West Texas Press 
Ass’n to Meet at

Lubbock

ding anniversary*, and wishing to irig it we are going to draw some 
them many* more years of happi- top prices around here within the

I next few weeks. And we vent-ness.
I Those in attendance at the din ure the assertion that the men 
' ner were Messrs and Mesdames who have boosted the initiation

I
C. L, Love. Pat "Wiatson, W. E.  ̂of this crop here will see it devel- 

! Hutton and children, J. T. White, oped into a staple if the Spur 
moditv in ordinarv erade^ is be ' J  i Coke Pillow and children. G. M. country.
tween sixty and eighty dollars °Ition coTyention w V “ ’'  ’’ ““ ' I  ’ f ?t-ress Association convenuon, w. | children. Ralph Karr and of three weeks ago many bushels

oanks 'W iïrtiaimre' 
Cigarrette Taxci

In order that retail cigaretu 
dealers will experience no diffi)

a supply ol 
stamps for sale made subsequent 
to August 22 arrangements ha 
been made with various banks 

¡over the country to carry an ii 
itial supply until permanent ai

Liquor For Prof it i made.
-----------  State Treasurer Chas. Locai

Washington. July 24.—Som e, states that arrangements

Farmers Turning 
25c Wheat Into $8

ecutive secretary of the Texas ^ v erro th eT  fa^rTro^^^^^ children. J. H. Hobson and child-‘ of peas and beans were planted

Western farmers are turning their j have bee^ made with the Spui 
25c a bushel wheat into hard liqu-j Bank to carry a supp:

division has notified the I n t e r n a l - r " - ' ‘ r - “  -----------  association and editor of the Colo-!^^,, ^rs. M. C. Hobson, of „s  well as other late crops. It brought and they may be oi
ional Harvester company. I®''®'' «»nsidering it on average ^ado Record announced here Aug. j g Mrs. W. H -N ich- practically all up and with very “ ’ e ’*'*!®“ * belt, j‘ " “ «d here or by order direct t<

This company is one of th e ' °  after a conference with Chas. j Dumont, Mr. and Mrs. AI- „ „ r e  rain we may be c o m - '“  "®‘  ¡"bleated how many gal- ‘ ' ’ ® J® ® ^® ''®  ®^®e »t AustiuJ
largest manufacturers o f. binder ® ®J ^ --------e _ __op» in j s  ^ vice-president and chair- pred Jackson of Lubbock. Mrs. | .„¡t^ jjew  Mexico and C ol-' anyone selling ° '"clgL cttrs” * ¿ t e l

this datg that have not bee.: 
property stamped making it ntces 
sary for the local dealers u 
stamp what supply he might havi

twine.
Simons was

®c^Hon ar0 above average, the man of the Dro&rram committee tt i tro r.* nf fh#» Pitchfork' j • xx_ i.* * # u i number of bushels of unsold. XI. X 1, 1. w., ux ' piogram commiitee. Helen Harrison of the BitcniorK shipments of beans I . . .  ̂ ,
informed by Alex- «®'"® “ ’ ® ®*>®“ >‘ ® -  ‘ '’ ® K -c h .  Mr. and Mrs. W._ P A . .e n ' ,„ ,  ,  shipping i : ' ’ ® t  •‘ “I  ^®

ander Legge, president of the estimated three occasion will be Geng Howe, Ama- ' ^nd baby Dickens, Mr. and point of the Texas special black-
eyed peas.

a gallon which is regarded pretty
good return in these days of de
pression.

company, that they had tried tons here this year will rjiio. Col. Dick McCarty, Albany,! ij r̂s. W. R. Rogers and daughter
number of times to use cotton  ̂ n  ̂ i * Hickman Price, Kress, E, B. Mil- of'A ltus, Oklahoma. Maude Rog- Locally gro^ îi Mellons, roast-1 • v r on hnnii 'vutiniooni ni * **
sacks in place o f burlap as con- a little money ■» circulation , , ,  p.ainview. Ralph 3huffler. ers of Portales. Will Rogers, of . .egeUWes  are ' ■" Washington ®®®

for the twine but that at a time when ,t is most needed. Odessa, Marvin B Smith, Farm- e I Paso, Mr. and Mrs. T. M ¡„\bundance and are being m a r-• -b e a t liquor, or what some W®bages butsd after th
The I^al Chamber of Com- eeeville, Joe Kempton Jr.. Dallas.' Hobson and children of Slaton: ^ term •wheatglo- is produced a- 8««* mto effect,

merce and others have been lend- „j^^rs j Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Rogers of bout the same as is other liquor
ing their assistance to promote Lubbock Avalanche and , Portales, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bog- ■ depression and P°‘ ®''‘  ‘ “ ‘ ®®

tamers aoi mg 
the coton wrappers had proven 
unpopular.

The difficulty, Legge said.
seemed to be largely of a p p e a r a n - b r o o m c o r n  in this journal and the Lubbock Cham-j ers and children, and Mr., and ^^ore universal program of d i- . would desire.

versification has been inaugurat- Vineglo is sold without alchol-The binder twine must be * have made arrangei^ents bej. of Commerce have planned Mrs. Paul Youngblood ___________ ............. .... .........  .
to make it flexible enough ,'°® ‘ I®®®**«®® other necessary p,^„jy entertainment for thei In the afternoon many other  ̂ ^ content made from California

. . , machinery to care for the cropfor use in the gram binder, and ................. convention.
this oil soaks through the bag. 
The burlap bag, because of its

and these men will be glad to

Ruby Estell Jones 
Hostess Thursday

Little Miss Ruth Estell Jones

give you any information or as-  ̂ K. K  K

natural color, does not show the ®‘®‘  J“ “  ‘ **®y M*®- EUa Watson was hostess tions.
dirt so apparently as th'e cotton ® *"‘ “ > ber brodge club and other |
» c k  and therefore dealers end  ̂ <*®f"“ ® P ® °^»“  ‘ '»® ^®‘  Rt-ests on Thursday evening at
farmers have objected to its use *’* * "  a**“ 8®<* but since the g-is ^t her home in the east part 
larm e J threshing and baling is of second- ©f ^be city.

ary consideratioj^ and may be

friends from all sections of the ^ grape concentrates, and financed |
county came by to pay t h e i r , d e c r e a s e d ,  new crops i*" P®®t by farm relief money was hostess Thursday afternoon 
respects and extend congratula-j successfully grown and I‘ P®®“ ®”  ‘ "a  P’®'^®* '̂ P'»®“  ® °“ ®<* ber friends oiJ

because of its appearance, Legge 
wrote.

Simon advised Legge he v.as
The Chinese Sunflower and 

I done when convenient, if you will ^oses decorated the room, carry-

Acreage-Cut Bill
Gets New Sup|K>rt I era of prosperity undreamed of.

__ _ Austin, Texas, August 6. De ’ good lands is cheap and
cer^r„‘''that''with the“^oopemion .®** “  ‘ bat your crop is proper- ¡„g out the late summer motif in claring he had been against acre-,  ̂  ̂ I
ofThe scUers of binder twin'e it.'x gathered and cured you may score pads. |age rigultion by law but ‘the t.me|̂ ĵ _̂  ̂ ^

rural sectio'ns with the assistance i“ PP®‘*“ ®d by Congress. Vineglo the occasion of her fourth birth-| 
of the Home Demonstration agent without restriction, only.daj^
are carrying out a ‘live at home ‘ be purchaser has to make it into i Following an enjoyable after-

the finished product. noon spent in playing various
Wheatwhiskey after the first games, delicious refreshments o( 

run or so has the appearance of  ̂pink ice cream cones and cake 
corn liquor but when aged by the .were served to th» following:

I program that will bring us an

Come to the grreat Spur country

addition of charcoal, turns a dark j Ida Lee Golding, Lester Laine, 
grreen. It is as smoothe as oil  ̂and Jeo Ellis Ericson, Jacob Paul

Prizes were awarded Mildred i has

ce by ‘missionary work' among 
dealers and farmers, who ’would

KOLONIAL KARD KLUB i a «  i  ̂  ̂ t., ,  I A pretty colored ice refresh-
Mra. WeldOn McClure was „ .« x  . i j • > i

be more Intereeted in increasing “  x V> '  ^ '  n
the consumptoon of cotton than jjard Klub It her home on “T n  %  kh°  « 7
in appearance of the sack , in ^>^«3 Louise f i l le r .  Sybil Me-

* which their binder twine was s h ip -____  Daniel, Hazel Wjatson, Paulinenoon.

come for whatever is neces-.^^^^^ opportunities,*^*'^ make excellent cock-. Draper, Elizabeth Barrett, Jessie
to meet the situation,' C. O. | rich— ând don’t forget tails and highballs. ¡and J. B. Morrison, Jr, Ouido

Just how extensive the new in-,Cvonne Lisenby, Billie Whitfield 
dustry has become is not known,  ̂Scott, Alberta Lynn Dunwoody

pending legislation to reduce cot-

 ̂ be assured that theeshers and
would be possible to overcome j -n v i
thi, „b i«tlon  aa to the aPpearan- i ®‘ °®“ «« ^««‘btles will be provided, williams, high and Mra. Cockrun I sary to meet me suuaucm. x-. .x  | rich-and don’t forget, _  ,  .

■’ ' ---------------- o-------- «------- ,of Goldwaite. high guest. ¡Moser, vice -  president of the Texas Spur. I J'*3‘  bow extensive the new in-.Cvonn* Lisenby, Billie Whitfieldl
American Cotton Cooperative As ___ _____________
sociation, pledged his support ‘ ® ' ' " M e e t i n g  T o

ton acreage.
A surplus of cotton has been

Brown. Mildred Williams. Nell accumulated and pyramided Mos«eaxi nimlifiAo of thp two I ww . . . . . .  . . . , urowH, xaiiareu Williams, inch —  ------  ̂ ---------
containers being eoual I )‘®®*'''®.‘‘  Albin, Mesdames Caraway, Pat er said, until it will equal an en- Church of Christ at Red
containers being e^ r^ has not *** '°® “ ®“ Cockrun.of Godwaite. ‘ ¡re ye**« production by the end begin a meeting on Aug-.¡a Produced ‘Minnesota thirteen’

. . . _ . ,T  ______ P »*“ * second high prize, Powell, Bums. Wooten, ' ot the coming season, and at the jSrd ending September 6th. l#rom one of the select breeds of

however in some sections it is 'Joyce McCully, Johnnie Monk 
 ̂ 1 'Wif 1 quite general since | Rucker, Wanda Gene Jones, Jona

Begin A t Red Mud wheat dropped to the low figrure Beth and James Anderson of Ft!
2 3  bushels to the Worth, Venita JOg and Don Lee

*  ‘ dollar. The industry is similiar,Morgan of Tulia, lUiby Adcock.
to that in Minnesota where there and E. W . Jones.

yet worked out a t>*ing device vase, 
that will handle cotton binder Tillotson, Wileman, Stafford. W . s®̂ mg time, the word has the low The meeting will be conducted corn of that State, and has grown

twin© satisfactorily, according ^  ^  Mesdames E. Watson, Pat
Salad refreshments were serv- McClure. Scott, Haile, Hyatt of buying power that any living ^  q  Hobbs Jr of Abilene, into something of a local indus-

Watson, David Bums, Shell, of
Abilene,.

ABERNATHY -  COTTON

Mr. and Mrs. BiU AbemathJ
man has ever known.  ̂ try. The product is of such fine- here this week on their honi

___________ ______________  . “It is not a time for normal Hobbs is a good able «ess and flavor that the district | ^ y . ^ ^  ^ ^  1
Snydar, Hurley Carpenter of Lub- Mr. and Mra Dick Speer and measures, he said, “but a time for preacher whose messages where it is produced consumes ^nts and other releatlves to  ^

AllCg Brashear, local bock, Fred Haile, Joe Stotts, W y- daughter returned Thursday of whatever it takes to meet the interesting as well as ben- fbe output. It is classed as. fine fiends in this section. Bill '
- I manager of the Western Union, lie Stafford, Cash Wileman and i^st week from California where situation. He added that it was gficial. ¡whiskey as ever produced in the Artille Cotton e

' left this week for a two weeks Misses Zell Ellis, Mavis Stafford, they have been on vacation and up to the Texas legislature, rep- invited to attend the oid days. The low price of farm Saturday a^^
vacation and visit to her parents Dot Lisenby, Nell Albin, Vesta visit to her parents. resenting the greatest cotton revival services. products and the attending high ' ^
Sn Cameron. Mr. and Mrs. Green, Pauline Brown, Alice Bra- * state, to “meet this issug squar- profits is said to have been the Mrs. Elmo Townsend, of . Mi 

dill, Oklahoma is here this wi ̂ ^otaees are here from Houston shear, Mildred Williams, Louise o . D. Cardwell of Post was a ely. He pledgred the cooperation w . G. Ousley, district manager inducement to Minnesota farmers ______
care of the business dur- Collier and Rowena Scott, of guest in the home of Mr. and would do everything to get other of the West Texas Utilities was turning their com into liquid bev- o^ a visit to M r^'^R «^  
absence. Lubbock. Mrs Fred Haile Tuesday. states to follow Texas leadership, here Monday from Stamford. erages.—Dallsa Newa and other ffienda in
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CHE TEXAS SPUR

T H E  T E X A S  SPUR
PUBLISHED E V ER Y FRIDAY

Sintered as second class matter 
November 12th. 1909, at the 

poetoffice at Spur, Texas, under 
the Act o f March 3, 1879.

Bubscription Price, $1.50 Per Yr.

MRS. ORAN McCLURE & SONS, 
Publishers

Summer Swallows
B y

Jane Rogers

PROFESSIONAL  

W . D . W ILSON
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

General Practice of Law

Sanders &  Sanders
a t t o r n e y s -AT-LAW 

SPUR, TEXAS
Office Spur NaVl, Bank Bldg,

H . A . C. Brummell
LAW YER

Practice in all Courts 
d i c k e n s . TEXAS

l  hT g r a c e  m . d .
General Practice of Medicine, 

and Minor Surgery and Obstetrics 
Residence Phone 171 Office 94

DR. P. C. NICHOLS
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office. Nichols Sanitarium 

Office Phone 158 Residence 169

CLASSIFIED ADS

To Sell or Swap__ 3̂ good farms
in Gaines County, all well im
proved; 440 acres in cultivation. 
Also a good residence in Lamesa, 
Texas, 5 rooms, water, lights and 
toilet, complete.— Mings, 301 
So. 3rd St., Lamesa, Texas. 38-4p

Mrs. F. E. Ripley returned! 
Sunday from Snyder where she 
has been visiting friends and rel
atives.

Hints For Homemakers
By Jaint Roger«

For Sale—Coleman Cookstove, 
5 burner, stationary oven, equip- 
ped with outside 10-gallon tank 
and plenty of line. A $130 stove 
at a give-away price. See Alpn
Glasgow.

Harold Jones, of Roaring 
Springs was a business visitor in 
Spur iVadnesday,

Dr. T . H . Blackwell
Specializing on Ear, E3ye, Nose 
and Throat and Office Practice 

Office at City Drug Store ,Fhone94

See our windows for Specials 
TI'^ESDAY.—Stone Depar -every

ment store.

HUNTINGAMD
FISHING

Tommie McArthur who recent^ 
ly underwent an operation at thê  
Nichols Sanitarium suffered 
injury to his side Wednesday an^. 
was returned here for treatment.

ICED coffee is not only a refresh
ing summer drink. It also lends 

a cool tone of unusual color to the 
porch luncheon table in warm 
weather.* There are many varia
tions of invigorating coffee bever- 

; ages to appeal to thirsty throats. 
\ Because they arc easy to make and 
. quite Inexpensive, the hostess will 

find them doubly precious.

Iced Spiced Coffee
Brew six cups of clear strong 

coffee and add to it one tliree-incb 
stick of cinnamon. Boil for five

l o s t  — Somewhere on the 
of spur, a leather p.stol

scabbard. ,.e at the
smith for reward or
Spur C off»s Shop.

—------o

!

I
tas here Satuilay

stick’  of cinnamon. Boil for five ; J. P- ^  ^nd meeting
minutes, then remove the cinna- transacting business 
mon. Stir in three-fourths of a cup
of sugar. Chill, then serve in -------- ----------
glasses with crushed Ice- | $ town
wish to give a note of added dis- j ^  Foreman was in
Unction, gaivish the top with * meeting with friends,
whipped cream dusted with grated Saturday m ------------
nutmeg.

U NTIR aFISHIRB
. .. iv..jnthly maga/.ine irr good 
j'.lowd, j'.'Uiig or old. ■wlio lov9 
le viicat oiiluuiira. Kacli i.'foe is 
rail.mod full ct iiitere.'-iiiii; -3
nd iosf'ir.atin:; ; icuirr ŝ ul H unt- 
ig. F  shing, Cam p ing  and T rap - 
ir.g experiences and \aluable in- 
orrnaiion about guns rides, llsh- 
UR tackle, camp cutfUs. 
ow to cook grub, now to build 
amps, bow to train hunting 
■ ogi. where, when and hov/ to 
aten fish and a thousand and
Ind /lore’s the W 9.'}f »̂ eipfui 

Famous

d r . m . h . b r a n n e n
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

Piles Treated
"By Injection Method”

See me at Dr. Hale’s Office. 
DRS. SMITH & SMITH

S. L, D AVIS
LOANS & INSURANCE 

Spur National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 264 Spur, Texas.

W . P. NUGENT &  Co
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Eetimates made on all class of 
work
We Guarantee Satisfaction

delivered to B. T. Moore his ven
dor’s lien note for $1,200.00, pay
able to the order o f B. T. Moore 
in 24 monthly installments of 
$50.00 each, the first installment 
■lue on or before September 1, 
1928, with interest at 10% per an-

---------- -------------------------- ----------------- - j J W . Bragg was in to^n the

Local flews /ferns “
Texas Spur office.

J. W. Walker, a prominent cit
izen of the Twin Wells commun- 

1928, with interest at ^0% jty was transacting business ,in
.urn from matunty, and provid-, V Mr Wulkor

P.EMIHGTON 
?0RTSHAN'S 

KNIFE
lown in actual 
re vri'ch stag han- 
e nnd two long 
■nrtcr blades, just 
lat yoti need for 
inning and clean- 
j  fi.sii and game, 
aiies are of su-
rior Quality steel 
it lifTbtfora good 
,rn job pf slit- 
c and skinning.

“ How to" 
h i n t s f o r  ŝportejaen

Ca n d ie s  make a delicious gar i 
nish for many simple desserts 1̂ 

'and save the time necessary fo 
(preparing more elaborate ones. Tr 
crumbling up chocolate fudge ove 
¡junket or vanilla ice cream. Gai 
jnish cherry gelatine with qiiartcre 
jiiarshmallows and chopped caudit 
cherries.
I —

To make an old dust mop prac 
tically as good as new. put a la:- 
tablespoon of concentrated lye in a 
pail half full of boiling water an< | 
let the mop boil in it. Rinse thoi- 
oughly several times and put in tli' 
pun to dry. One or two tablespoon, 
of kerosene added to the suds Nvlie 
boiling white clothes will make th 
^r'ofhes much

Mrs. Beth AndersOn 
Worth, Miss Addle Jo Addington, 
of Amarillo, and Mrs. Florine 
Morgan are here this week on a 
visit to their mother, Mrs. Bud 
Morrison and family.

A landlord wrote his tenant: 
“I regret to inform you that my 
l l  is overdue. Will you kindly

forward - i  see no
Back went the reply.

reason on earth why I shouM pay
your rent. I cant even pay my
own.

good  food
in a G ood  

Atm osphere

Grady Perry of Desdamona 
4,- week buying

X  - “ w l i k ; ;  : : ; : i : ' : ; :d ^ : :^ e ^ n g  W .  his many
-aid note was given for part of states that crop conduons m his ^j.jends here.
fhe purchase money for Lot No. | community^ although somewhat ----- -— -— o
9 in Block No. 64 in the town of conditions.
Spur, Dickens County, Texas, «....ar
which was on August 3, 1928. con-

> r

veyed by B. T. Moore and Gertie 
Moore to J. D. Moore by deed in 
which the vendor’s lien was re
tained On said property to secure 
payment of said note; that there-

A. B. Smart made a business 
thip to Rotan las Saturday.

_______ o_________

Wilbur Perry reurned the past 
week from a visit with his broth
el. in Desdamona. While there 
Wilbur was paifully injured y 
stepping On a nail and is now

E G iA L  
O FFE R

We $till pend you this 
•.eniii.gtoii ><i)ortt.man3 
inife nnd Huritlng *  

/Uhlng f' r̂ a \vhole 
i«ar, 12 Big Issues.

ALL $ i  .00 
FOR I =
Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. Mail your

’.ainect on 7 " “; '  Bruen Smith of the Dry Lake i - - e e - e  around,
payment of said note; that there- tow« 3atur- using a cane to g
after said B. T. Moore, for value Community was m town Satur 1 ___________
and in due course, sold, assigned., day, shopping and meeting with ----------n-
transferred and delivered to friends and acquaintances, 
plaintiffs said note by assignment -------- - _

more personal way to 
correspond — by long 
distance telephone. 
I t^ s  % >ery i n e x p e n s i v e .

J. D. M eW ATERS  
Carpenter

J CBFBN

duly executed and delivered, 
w heijby plaintiffs became, and
still are, the owners thereof and- .  ̂. ______________

Walter Dunn returned the past 
week from Okla. wrere he has

Jim smith of Dry Lake was ¡been attending the citizens m.h- 
of"thrvendoV s lien securing pay- ¡n »he city Saturday. tary training ca

Paul Akin was in Spur the

THE STATE OF TEXAS

ment thereof; that said note is 
long past due and unpaid, except 
$901.53 paid thereon on various

^  ̂ watermellon patch
fees past due and unpaid, and de-
fendants. though often requested but failed to bring m a samp .
refuse to pay same or any part 
thereof, by reason whereof said 
note has been placed in the hands« A«» _SX

—Can a Calf—

C. Lambert was down

T o the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f  Dickens County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. D. Moore by making 
publication of this citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a  nevrspaper published therein, 
but if not. then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Diokens County, to be holdcn at 
the courthouse thereof in Dick
ens, Texas, on the Fourth Monday 
In August. 1931, being the 24th 
day of August, 1931 then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 16th day of 
April, 1931, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 1174, 
wherein B. F. Hale and E L. Car
away aj'e plaintiffs and J. D* 
Moore. B. T. Moore and Gertie 
Moore are defendants, said peti
tion alleging: That on August 
3, 1928, J. D. Moore executed and

RUN-DOWN ana

WEAK
“ I began tak

ing Cardul when In 
a weakened, run-down 
condition,” writes Mrs. | 
F. S Perrit, of Wesson, 
Miss. “ I took one bot
tle, and I seemed to im
prove so much that I 
sent for six bottles. Af
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I seemed entire
ly well.

“Before I took Car- 
dui, I was nervous, rest
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depressed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardui, all this 
Msappeared.

“I gave my daughter 
oardui and It helped to 
relieve Irre^lar . . .
This medicineby women for over ow

^  vears.- e-iw

formnottj ncki) ucciA **«.**v*- — - -----------
of an attorney and this suit j CrotOn during the past week 
brought thereon whereby the at- sending to business and meeting 
torneys fees provided for in .said . friend‘d
note have become payable; with 
prayer for judgement against J.
D. Moore as maker, and B. T. , Glen Pickens was among he 
Moore as indorser, « f  said note, | «  . i
and foreclosure of the vendor’s crowd here Saturday.
lien property against all “
defendants; for costs and general 
and special relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
before said court on the first clay ' 
of the next term thereof th is ' 
writ, with your return thereon | \ 
showing how you have executed i
the same. \\

Witness; Virginia Wors'«,-ick.! 4̂̂
Clerk of the District Court of >
Dickens County.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said court, at office iu 
Dickens, Texas, this 13 day of 
July, 1931.

VIRGINIA WORSWICK, Clerk 
District Court, Dickens Co.. Tex.

Issued the 13 day of July, 1931.
VIRGINIA WORSWICK,

Clerk, District Court. Dickens 
(38-4t- County, Texas

üpíir öarUer
Shop

GIVE u s  A TRIAL!

Tub and Shower 
Baths

_  QEOP.l L  oe aIjíjDREDGE

If you have been hes
itating about ‘eating 
down town.’ just come in 
to our pleasant dinlnR 
room. You will like the 
home-like atmosphere, 
the wonderfully cooked 
menus and the deft, 
prompt service. Start 
today making this restau 
rant a habit. You’ll en
joy it more all the time!

SPUR COFFEE  
SHOP

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
A T  THE OLD H IG H W AY

The Best Meals and Short Orders

HIGHWAY CAFE
Spur, Texas

I
S

I

OoöitliÄtlon*f  mitoiMne—- ^ ----- -

V A C A T I O N  R A T E S
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 

announces very low rates for those who desire
a real health vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, 
as cheap as you can stay at home, 

circulating ice water and private bath as low
as $1.50 per day.

Other good rooms as low at $1.00.
You can be a guest of this magnificient Hotel, built 

at a cost of approximately a million dollars,
Come to Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas. 

“Where America Drinks Its Way to Health”
For Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY WATER HOTEL COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

T O  M A K E  T H I N G S
■AND TO MOVE THEM.

This is the day of the small medium-sized com
munity.

In transportation and power— t̂he foundations 
of industrial development-the equipment of the small 
and medium-sized community matches that of the big 
city. Power to make things and transportation
to move them.

Widespread systems of interconnected electric 
power lines have helped to work this change in the 
destiny of the small and medium-sized town. An am
ple, reliable poiwer supply is a solid basis for sound 
growth.

The West Texas Utilities Company, with three 
major generating station, 19 auxiliary plants, and 
more than 2,500 miles of transmission line, is provid
ing dependable and inexpensive electric poiwer to 124 
prosperous cities and towns in West Texas, the Land 
of Opportunity.”

V ^ s t 'K x is s  U t ilit ie s
Qompanĵ
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Largrest Underpass 
In Southwest Open

ed at Amarillo
9

Amarillo, July 31.—The largest 
underpass in Texas and the south
west was dedicated here last

THE STATE OF TESAS,
County of Dickens 

Notice Is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of s 
issued out of the Honorable 74th 
District Court of McLennan Coun
ty o„ the first day of July 1931. 
w , ,ir of said court for the sum west was aeu.caiea nere last

r OTfteen Thousand Nine Hun- night in presence of 10,000 people. 
rtLi Ten (15910) Dollars and It estends under the Rock Is- 
** t f suit under a judgment in .land and the Burlington railroad 
cost o in a certain systems, unites two main parts

hi saw Court, No. 11824 and*of the city and carries traffic of 
led Amicable Life Insurance five federal and eight state high- 

Company vs. J. P- Middleton, et ways.
al and placed in my hands for | The dedication was by Mayor 

’ • I W. B. Arthur as Sher- Eh-nest O. Thompson. Wilbur 
tff” of ilickens County, Texas, did. Hawk, president o f the Tri-State 
on the '1 association responded on be-

a certain Beal Estate, situât-  ̂half o f the people. The Bock Is- 
in Dickens County, Texas, de- land railroad was represented by 

scribed as follows to-wit: FIRST Hal S. Ray of Chicago and the 
TRACT: The NE quarter of the Burlington by General John A.
Houston and Great Northwestern Hulin, L. M. Hogsett and F. D. 
Railway Company's survey No. Daggett of Fort Worth.
393 certificate No. 10-2092, Block The starting of work was hast- 
Xo' 1, containing 164 86-100 acres ened in Feb. for unemployment 
of land. SECOND TRACT: The relief.. It has given 9,600 days 
XW quarter of the Houston and work to unskilled labor, and 3,000 
Great Northwestern Railway to skilled abor making a payroll 
Company's survey No. 393, Certifi- of $75,000. Minimum wages were 
cate 10-2092, Block No. 1. contain- 50 cents per hour, with prevail
ing 164 86-100 acres of land ; both ing union wages to craftsmen, 
of said tracts being described by | Construction is of steel and 
metes and bounds in a deed of concrete, which consumed 300 
trust from J. P. Middleton and carloads. The underpass is 780 
wife, Sarah E. Middleton, which feet long. The building permit 
is recorded in vol. 13, page 34. was for a quarter of a million 
deed of trust, records of D ickens, dollars. The structure is archet- 
County, Texas, which is here re- ‘ urally ornamented and lighted. It 
ferted to for all purposes, said is crossed by four vehicle bridges 
tracts of land being located about in addition to the two trunkline 
two miles west of the town of railroads.
Dickens. Texas and being known 
as the Middleton farm, and levi
ed upOn as the property o f C. A. 
Hulsey and that on the first Tues
day in September 1931, the same 
being the first day of said month, 
et the Court House door of Dick
ens County, in the city of Dick
ens, Texas, between the hours of 
10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue 
of said levy and said order of 
sale I will sell above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder as the 
property of said C. A. Hulsey.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Texas Spur, a 
newspaper published in Dickens 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 31 day 
of July 1931.

W. B. ARTHUR 
Sheriff Dickens County, 'Cexas.

--------------------------------------------
Mrs. Jettie Lee Shell, of Sny

der has returned to her home 
after a weeks visit here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L D Green. 

-------- o--------
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dickson

-Q ^iæ za^-
Mrs. McAlister of Lubbock is 

here this week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Price.

for Homemakers
By Jane Rogers

SPECIALS FOR AUGUSTS

Prophylactic Tooth Brush, 
and Listerine Tooth Paste, 
Both for ______________  47c

Colgates Tooth Paste, and 
Tooth Brush, both, ___ 25c

Palmolive Tafc, and 
Palmolive Soap, both ___25c

Merj^ll’s Russion Mineral 
^^^iPint, 69c; quart 98c

-------- V---------- i______ _ ■

St. Josephs Mineral Oil,
One Piï'f. ---------- - 64c

9 oz. Coco-Quik Lather 
Hand Soap, 3 bars for 25c

Gruben Drug and 
Jewelry Store

SPUR, TEXAS

Summer Swallows T ®y Jane Rogers

W. W. Leach o f the typewriter 
supply company at Lubbock is 
attending to business here this 
week.

Mrs. Clark Forbis, of Afton, 
was a shopper and visitor in the 
city Tuesday.

Local News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Con Davis, who 

have been spending their vaca
tion here and at other points in 
Texas, returned • Saturday to 
their home in California.

»TO revive the hot and djisty 
tennis players and weary golf

ers, not to mention the porch 
brigade who just sit and try to 
keep cool, there is nothing like a 
W’ell prepared iced beverage. Its 
frosty coolness will quickly drive 
away thoughts of the oppressive 
heat, while generous sweetening 
with sugar will provide renewed 
energy for i\\i fc.gged out player-

I and rocking chair athletes alike.
Frosty Mint

I Crush one bunch fresh mint. 
Combine juice with the juice of five 
lemons. Add one-half cup water, 
boiling hot, and one and a half cups 
sugar. Let stand one-half hour 
Just before serving add three bottles 
of ginger ale. Serve in the new, 
squat glasses, with an ice cube, a 
maraschino cherry and a slice 9( 
lemon in each glaaa.^.___

Dr y  chewing gum, often carried 
indoors on the s'^les of shoes, 

Is easily removed from carpets and 
rugs by putting on a few drops of 
gasoline. The gum will crumble 
and can be brushed off.

Mr. and Mrs. Poly Williams 
were snoppers and visitors in 
the city Saturday of the past 
week.

A. J. Thomas was in the city 
Saturday from his farm home 
a few miles east.

---------------o---------------
Bo^ Wfesterman was in Spur 

Saturday from bis farm and 
ranch home west of the city. 
He reports the sale, of e

Rev. J. A. Laney, Methodist 
pastor at McAdoo, was ?n Spur 
Monday and while here was a 
pleasant caller at the Texas Spur 
office.

Bargains every TUESDAY at 
Stone Department Store.

W. B. Lee Jr. and Pike Nichols 
returned Wednesday from Okla
homa City where they have been 
for the past several weeks.

H. E. Blenden and Henry Gru
ben made a trip to Clovis, N. M., 
Saturday of the past week.

Mrs. Helen Weaver, of Abilene 
is here this week on a visit to 
her mother, Mrs. Margaret New
man.

Miss Ella Garner spent the 
past weekend in Spur on a visit 
to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stotts returned with her to 
Lubbock for a visit to relatives 
and friends.

-------------0-------------

Mesdames Ermal Scott and H. 
O. Everts returned Monday from 
Abiene where they have been on a 
visit to relatives and friends.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ensey left 

this week for a vacation in New 
Mexico. They will visit relatives 
in Silver City.

C. W. Barrett returned to Col- 
Station, Thursday wher^ he 

w'ill be employed a creamery 
until the opening of the school 
term in September.

-------------- o---------------
R- C. Forbis was down from 

his farm and ranch home north 
of AftOn Thursday. He has been 
buying cattle for the northern 
feed market the past few weeks.

CLEMMONS
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Insurance - Loans - Bonds 

11 years of reliability!

Phones 84 &  122

Si-rving a sherbet with the meat 
couri-e adds a novelty touch to the i 
dinner. It is not only delicious in ' 
Itself but gives a piquant contrast-1 
Ing rtavor to heavier dishes. An-

and children left Wednesday for i all-important point for the
.. busy housewife is that sherbets areah extei^led vacation trip to Cool | prepared.

Colorado.

J. T. B ILB ERRY. TRANSFER
PHONE 169

c

The next time you have anything to mov< 
rive us a trial.

io*iSSStß-'

/ When Y o u r  
Head Aches 
and Throbs..

. i F M i

3 ^

Mr. and Mrs. John Pennell 
of Abilene were here the past 
weekend visiting- her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Lisenby.

—----------- o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jack York are 
here this week from Henderson 
on a visit to their parents and 
other relatives and friends in 
this section.

_________ O- ______

Farmer: An hows Lawj’er Jon
es doing doctor?

Doctor: Poor Fellow! He's ly
ing at deaths door.

Farmer: That's grit fer ye; at 
deaths door and still lying.

---------------o-------- ——
Jap Cole returned Wednesday 

of this week from a trip to Has
kell, Rochester and other points 
in that section of the State.

—Can Calf—■
Mrs. V. V. Parr o f the Pitch- 

fork Ranch was a shopper and 
visitor in Spur Wednesday. 

--------------- ----------------
Velma Addington is reported 

quite ill at her home in Amarillo. |

Mesdames Roy Harkey, Edwli 
Ripley, Jimmie Sample and Elm< 
Townsend made a trip to Lub 
bock Thursday. .

_________ o________
Hugh Luckett of Matador wa| 

in Spur Wednesday.

Í)

No matter what kind of 
lumber you wish, dressed or 
rough, we are in a better 
position to supply you than 
ever before—and at prices 
that are the lowest in our 
history. You will be sur
prised to know just how 
much cheaper everything is 
today. Before you build or 
repair, be sure to see us 
first.

Musser Lumber 
Company

SPUR, TEXAS

A

4 ^  'M

Speaking of the
NEW HATS

13 > r i v e r s  o f  s i x e s  
n e v e r  w a n t  l e s s

..::Ä

When Neuralgia, Neuritis, Rheumatism. Lumbago, Sciatica, 
send their knife-like pan s thru your quivcrii\g nerves. . .  when 
Muscular Pains torture y o u .. .w h e n  Periodic Pains lay you low 
. . . th e s e  are the times you need Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.

W hy suffer needlessly? W hy let ordinary aches and pains 
rob you of enjoyment, success, prosperity?

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills relieve quickly— safely.
A sk any druggist what their users say about them.
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills will stop a simple Headache in ten 

to twenty minutes less than the time needed by most simildv 
prepaTations, They ave not laxative, do not upset the stomachf 
do not cause Constipation,

A  package of Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills in your medicine 
cabinet, pocket, or hand-bag means fewer aches and pains, greater 
efBcfincy, less lost time, more comfort and 
enjoym ent

25 for 25 cents 125 for $1.00.

__ M I L . . E S *

h M I N  P I U S

because it takes six  cylinders 
to  g ive  th e sm ooth^ s ilen t  
p o w er  th a t m a k es drivin g  
reailg enjogesble

Drivers of sixes are spoiled 
for anything less. Drivers 

of sixes are sold on multiple cylinders. 
They would no more think of giving up 
“ six”  performance than any other real 
advancement of motoring. For them, the 
whole cylinder question has been settled.

Slip behind the wheel of a Chevrolet Six, 
and you’ll know why these drivers feel as 
they do. Step on the starter, let the motor 
idle-“ and notice its silence. Throw in the

clutch, shift into “ low” —and feel that 
smoothness. Change into “ second,”  hit a 
faster and faster clip, slip into “ high,”  
sweep along a I top sp^ed—then throttle 
down to barely a crawl. The smoothness 
and flexibility you altcays get are six-cyl- 
inder smoothness, six-cylinder flexibility. 
Annoying vibration is gone!

^Over two million owners have to'^ied and 
proved this six-cylinder Chevmlet engine. 
They have found that it costs leî s f»ir gas 
and oil than r.ny other. They have found 
thiit it actual y rcnluces upkeep costs, by 
holding vibration to a m inim um . They 
knou: a six is better in every way—and they 
would nc vrr be satisfied with Ic.ss!

Some g-o up— some go c’ own. Yet 
they all have the approval of Paris. 
Do you look your smai’test in a brim? 
There are dozens of smart brimmed 
hats here for your choice. Are you 
the type who can wear those stunning 
adaptations of the Empress Eugenie 
hat? You’ll adore the clever ver
sions we are showing. Among these 
new hats you’ll find just the right 
one for your Fall costume.

SEE THE NEW DRESSES
TH EY ARE SO CLEVER!

Twenty beautiful models, at prices ranging from *475  to *075
M i priem» f .  o. b. Flint, Michigan, spmeial equipment mxtrm. Lou delipmrmdprice* and

ma*y G, M. A. C. term*.

NEW CHEVROLET SIN

In  c o r p o r a t e c L

"Spur’s Finest Department Store”

See your dealer below

SPUR MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
SPUR, TEXAS

W e have new and used parts for

ALL M AKES OF CARS!

Expert R4echanicS'~----Lov̂  Prices !
«

USED AUTOM OBILE PARTS!

H O W E ’ S G A R A G i
“Howe Knows How!”
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BDSNESS PrrFAlb 
IN FARM DISTRICTS

Mastodon Fossils 
Found in Fields

Near Amarillo

Bankers Point Out Hazards of 
Unsound Practices— Help 

Farmers to Avoid Them

The fossil of a mastodon re
cently unearthed northwest of 
Amarillo on the Castle Cliffs 
property, which is said to h^ve 
roamed the Panhandle more than

WAYS In which bankers may dls- : 25.00» years ago, wiJI “ j.
courage unsound farm prac ! « '  ' »  « ‘ e Panhandle-PIams H.st 

tices are described by President F. orical Society.
D. Farrell of the Kansas State The head and tusks, the only 
Agricultural College in the Ameri* parts discovered thus far, will be 
can Bankers Association .iournal. ^novecl to Canyon today, and will 
He says: i placed in the room now occu-

“ In Kansas in connection with Baxter Collection in
the importation of dairy cattle a P ^  g Museum. It will
large ahipment of very inferior the F. ^  no^ition
animals came into a county to be be braced to stand in 
sold at auction to local farmw.s. which will make it easy for those 
The county agricultural agent in- interested to view it. 
formed the bankers that the ce.ttta j w^>rk already done indicates 
would be a detriment to the com- ! mastodon was at least
munlty. The bankers refused to  ̂ weighed more
finance the purchase of the cattle r\  ̂ nf the tusks
and the eale was abandone d. The ; than eight tons. One of the tusks.
cattle were shipped to another although it has been bro n -
county. The county agent and the jg more than nine feet long, 
bankers there did as was done In probably was morg than 13 feet 
the first instance and the second - . xi. iimrv in a
county escaped.

Texas Boys Will Visit Detroit 
A s Winners In Coach Competition

ity and ends them flying through 
¡the spray. Somg droplets drawn 
jinto their breathing pores paral- , 
! ize them rapidly and causes their 
I  death.

--------------------------------------- -
Miss Lenora Lisenby, of Abi

lene, is in the city week on a 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Lisenby.

__________o------------ --
Mrs. Horace Hyatt, of Abilene 

is here this week on a visit to 
'¡her mother, Mrs. G. W-. Rash and 
family.

Blood Scent Will
Round-Up Cattle

An Unneeded Industry

long originally. It is ivory»̂  m 
splendid state of presevation.

Floyd Studer, who has charge
“A year ago creamery promoters of the evacuation, cov r 
began trying to capitalize tue Kan- sil with shellac and gauz'' o >r 
sas farmers' desire to improve his serve it as soon as it is uncover- 
markets by inducing communities ' jj. jg guarded day and night 
of farmers to purchase creamery vandals from destroying
plants before production and local
conditions justified them. Informed | studer has uncovered 91
of this by the State Agricultural ' r k«
College, the bankers association other sites where fossils may be 
sent earnings to every bank In the secured. These will also be given 
State, leading many to refuse to to the Panhandle-Plaios Historic- 
support the creamery promoters Society.—The Prärie
until the college approved the
plant for the community concerned. 
This saved many communities loss 
from the premature establishment 
of plants.

Every TUESDAY is Special

CA R L WATERS
Ka.!» -  ̂t E. Dav, of CoTurneroe, an<l 

f'ari ' a ers, ot Fort ^VoI th, ara pr«*- 
puri k,’ lor a tnroo-day visir in 
l )otr"i ' ,  f  - guest H of tlvj i''islu'r iiociy 
draftsman’s Cíuild, rop'ro^anting 
Texas at tho first annual meotiug ot 
I ’isher Body CTufismaii’n riuild ^viu- 
ner.s. Tho meeting will be held in the 
automobile capital m-xt rmmtii.

J^ay and Watf-rs qualifi<'d for tho 
honor, v.'hich is limited to two boys in 
each state, bj' constructing tho be.<! 
ininiaturo Napoleonic coao-lios in the 
S50.000 competition Kponsored by 
the Fisher Body Craftsman .s Cuild. 
At the judging held receni ly in i )alla.'. 
they were awarded tho trip, « acli 
in gold, and the right to have their 
iiiodols judged in tho r.urional com
petition for four uniY'or.-iiy scholar
ships of four years t-acli.

EMMETT E. DAY
Two tier Texas boyo, Tvlurrcy '  

Winn, of San Aritonio, ami (Oor : 
Nicdiolus Willtuan, iT C irei iiYullo, wi' 
also havo their rmalel.s .judged in ri.' 
scholar.'^hip corntietition, and leo' îv-- 
?50oaeh, as wiiuu'rs ot second award - 

Tho Detroit meeting, to la; tai’ 
August 24, 2f> and 2b, will bo till“ , 
with entortainrnent and instinct iori 
says advice from CJuild headquart'-'r- 
It will include visits to iuduptri:' 
plants, a day tho (5 'neral Alo ‘ o’ -i 
IToving Cround, a fiinner, a boat 
trip, ami a big league ball game, to 
mention onFv a fe'v of ttie features.

d'he entire Fi.sher Body Crafts
man’s Cuild iirograrn is to berei>eated 
next year, the same list *̂ f awards 
being ori'ercd for outstauding couch 
models.

Call For Local War 
Made On Insect

, Pests Here

I riers of diseases that spread so 
much sickness as flies. They are 
known to carry the germs of at 
least 30 different diseases. Their 
yearly toll of human Ute almost

--r -—  , An appeal to the residence of ¡equals the total number of Ameri- 
day at Stone Department Store. Spur to take up the cudgels of fatalities during the woild

--------------------------- *war against the fly and other in- iWar and one third more than kill-
K u . on Hia- ^liss Freddie Johnson, of V er-'gec pests, is made by Dr. O. F, : ^d yearly by automobiles.. W;ith

nractlces la to aon is visiting her sister, Mrs. Hedenburg, nationally known au-| to six million germs oncourage unsound practices la to ¡ii^n ih^ir hairv bodies and snohsv
refuse to finance farmers wlio wish Dunwoody here this w'eek. thority on insecticides and direct- their hairy; bodi a P f ^--------------- I _____  ___ - . Thev find their wav intoto pyramid their ’enterprises, a 
temptation difficult to resist. This 
is Illustrated among farmers who 
buy cattle for feeding purposes. A 
farmer feeds two or three cars of 
cattle one year and makes a good 
profit. This induces him to buy 
twice or three times as many the 
second year, still more the third 
and so on until he finally loses 
more by having too many cattle on 
feed In a year of bad prices than 
he made in several previous years 
with smaller numbers and better 
prices. When bankers discourage 
bad practices their action is a 
positive benefit to the famers con
cerned.”

or of the Rex Research Foundat- They find their way into
--------------- ---------------------------------- ' ion. in a message to The Texas houses and to food and contamin-

Hint. For Homemaker. “ T
By Jan« Rogers

I
WHM k KEY BANKER 

DID FOR HIS COUNTY
The farmers of one county in 
Tennessee are receiving $100,000 
additional annual income from new 
farm enterprises started since 1926 
through the efforts of a ‘ ‘key 
banker” and the county agent, ac
cording to estimates from the 
Tennessee College of Agriculture. 
A ‘‘key banker” is a part of the 
state bankers’ association volun
tary field force cooperating with 
the American Bankers Association 
in Its nation-wide plan for bringing 
about better agricultural conditions 
through combined banker-farmer 
effort. New projects started in this 
particular county are tobacco, 
Irish potato and cabbage produc
tion for cash crops, and dairying 
and poultry raising for livestock.

The key banker, looking for 
something to do to better his com
munity, first attempted to procure 
«  county agent but vras unable to 
get the county to make the neces
sary appropriation, so he and other 
leading citizens ma(^e up the re
quisite funds through private 
subscription among farmers and 
business men and an agent was

As a fellow of Mellon In,stitute germs have only to find a satis- 
of Industrial Research of Pitts- factory lodging place or a weak- 
burg. Pa.. Dr. Hedenburg ha.s ened human constitution to give 
devoted sixteen years to the study '̂ise to malignant diseases.

■ of in.^ect« and the development With development of special 
of effective chemical compounds non smelling, nOn staining chem- 
to combat them, especially in the icals harmless to man and ani- 

Since the severe outbrak o mals, but fatal to flies and other 
1912, Dr. Hedenburg states, the insect pests, Dr. Hedenburg thinks 
public has grow'n rather lax in it inexucsable for anyone to in
keeping down the number of in- vite trouble by tolerating insects, 
sects. The warm, moist weather He discounts fly-paper and insect 
prevailing iî  many sections also powders as ineffective and finds 
has favoied the widespread of the old fashioned method of swat- 
flies, mosquitoes and other pests, ting the fly unsatisfactory in that 
He urges the immediate inaupura- it kills the fly. the germs carried 
tion of an intensive local camp- by the fly retnain aliVg and furth-
aign not alone for thg greater er capable of contaminating food 

U RESH  peachea In “ M-wlnter to human body.
A garniah our cereals and for des*  ̂  ̂ i „c?-  ̂ filthBert, sounds like a dream, but tor but also as a precautionery meas- | Since flies breed o,, filth,
the first time in history fruit has ure against hordes of insects in- even a single fly is a source o
been successfully treated by a testing the loclity next year. danger, he states. Exhaustive
quick-freezing process which makes , Fiies «nnuallv kill around 75,- research has shown that the chan- 
it available for the winter table in  ̂  ̂ r * u- fiv i« aall its original flavor and freshness. 000 persons in the United States ce of catching the last fly m
The peaches that will be enjoyed through infecting food and spread room with sticky and poisonous 
this winter promise to be the first' deadly disease germs. Dr. flypapers, powders or swatters is
Qf a long line of new and delicious Hedenburg estimates. very small. Most effective for
food products for the family menu. i  ̂  ̂  ̂ j  fun«, i an insecticide____ I “Too many of us are inclined destroying flies in an insectu-me

Two or three lamps of sugar to think of flies in terms of phy- distributed by a hand sprayer di
added to the vinegar will give a gical discomfort and inconvience. recting the spray toward the edge
[liquant and appealing flavor to 'according to Dr. Hedenburg. ‘‘ where walls and ceiling meet.
jiractically all pickles._____________  There arg probably no other car- This disturbs the flies into activ-

employed.

! New Crop Ideas
Up until 1926 grain was the 
principal farm production in the 
county. The banker recognized the 
d'sadvantages of this. It afforded 
a low cash income, and the land 
was too hilly and rough for profit
able grain raising. His Idea was 
to introduce cash crops that offered 
more return per acre and were 
better fitted to the county. It was 
decided that the county should 
standardize on the Green Mourtain 
potato and to market it in car
load lots. Through his bank he 
sponsored the buying of a car of 
certified seed potatoes. He like
wise thought some high quality 
tobacco seed and several hundred 
settings of purebred eggs. These 
supplies were distributed at cost 
through the banks to the farmers.

After considerable effort a 
market for dairy products was as
sured the farmers when in 1928 a 
national cheese company located a 
factory there. A county appropria
tion was secured for county agent 
work in 1928.

In 1929 the cash crop program 
resulted in farmers selling |45,000 
worth of milk, |150,000 worth of 
t< ^ coo  and fifty-five carloads of 
potatoes and cabbage, mostly 
throagli cooperative sales. “This 
ynm aome step from the 125,000 
worth of cash cropa in 1926,** the 
eooatj agent aays, **aud indications 
aro that thla amount ^11 be 
doubled.**

’IR E TEXAS
AND THE

DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY FARM MWS
BOTH FOR

$ 1 . 5 0

DURING AUGUST!

H ints for Homemakers
By Jane Rogers

Take two or three gunny sacks 
and soak them in frosh beef blood 
and t^ke them to wher0 you wish 
to gather cattle. Get a small 
herd, tig the blood soaked sacks 
to the end of a rope and drag 
them among the cattle in the 
herd. The cattle, when they smell 
the blood, begin to set up an . 
awful bellowing, calling the cat- * 
tie within hearing distance to 
them at a run.

Scatter your men so as to hold 
the cattle that come up, and wait 

|i will not be long before all cat
tle in hearing will be at the herd. 
Do not hurry, for the ones far- 
therest away will be the last to 
get in and all must take their

turn at bellowing.
You can catch more cattle in 

thirty minutes this way than you 
can gather all day in a brushy 
pasture, and more than you can 
drive in unless you have plenty 
of help.

Recently I had 160 steers in a 
1,200-acre, very bushy pasture. 
The first placg that I put out the 
blood, I caught more than 140 
steers in 15 minutes.

One must work early in the 
morning when there is little wind 
and the cattle can hear along dis
tance.—The Cattleman.

----------- --------------------------------
W. T. Lovell, a prominent cit-|

izen of Afton section was in Spur j 
Wednesday of this week. Hit- 
reports crops in that section in 
the best of shape.

WHEN jars in which vegetables 
have been preserved acquire 

a cloudy appearance, you can 
quickly restore their original lustre 
by washing them in water to which 
a dash of ammonia has been added.

When well sweetened, home
made, chilled beverages quickly re
lieve that mid-afternoon weariness 
which overtakes many of us in hot 
weather. The sugar used for sweet
ening is recognized by science as a 
source of quick energy to help 
relieve fatigue, while the natural 
fruit juices supply essential vita
mins.

M A x m
BEAUTY SHOP

AT

Wilson Hotel
ROOM 32

PERMANENTS, $3.50 to $5
S H A M P O O ------------------25c
FINGER WAVE --------1 25c

Treva Marshall
PROPRIETOR 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED'

SPECIALS

Here are some interesting items 
for the men and youth. (A ll straw 
hats exeept the imported panamas at 
your choice for $1.00).

$9.00 values for $6.35
$7.50 values f o r ---------------- $5.45
$6.00 values f o r ---------------$4.65
$5.00 values f o r -------------- $3.95
$4.50 values f o r -------- - . $3.65
$4.00 values f o r -------------- $3.35

Several other lines in cheaper 
grade felts at cheaper prices.

LOVE DRY GOODS CO
Spur, Texas

Prices effective in our Spur Store for Fri. and Sat.

B A N A N A S
FANCY RIPE FRUIT

D O Z E N ______
. 1 8 '

O R A N G E S
Sweet arid Juicy Small Fruit

DOZEN ___________JQ c

j r

FLOUR
Gold Medal is one of real quality 
and known by all. notg this real
saving—

48 lb. sack
9 8 ’

FLOUR
Superior brand is an all pur

pose family flour. Every sack 
guaranteed—

48 lb. sack
7 9

Vinegar
Pure Distilled Vinegar 

For Pickling. 
Bring your container

Gallon, —

SOAP
White Eagle brand, made 
by the makers of Chrystal 

White.

10 bars
2 9

BACON
Swift’s Smoked BacoA. 

By the piece

Per lb.,
1 5

s
Dried Cots

Fancy, new crop, dried 
APRICOTS

4 lbs.
5 9

Snow Drift
The shortening

obtainable

Six lb. pail,

COFFEE
Airway is group'd fresh. 

Guaranteed to please.

3 l b s .____

QArruOwnnUk X T
Agrees with BabiesAgrees with Babies 

Best for Cooking and Creaming, too!

1


